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Italian presidency to tackle EU energy future and genetically modified crops 
 
Italy will take over the six-month presidency of the council of the European Union in July 2014. 
During these months, a number of important environmental and energy issues will be at the 
heart of European politics.  
 
Beyond immediate security concerns, developments in Ukraine have been focusing the minds 
of EU leaders on the need to strengthen the EU’s energy security. This is the backdrop for dis-
cussions on another thorny item: the EU climate and energy ambition after 2020. 
 
In addition to negotiations on EU energy and carbon targets, the Italian presidency will lead 
discussions with significant impacts on the lives of Europeans. These will include decisions on 
genetically-modified crops, forests, toxic chemicals and fisheries. 
 
Italy will also be at the helm of Europe during several international meetings on climate 
change, in particular UN secretary-general Ban Ki-moon’s summit in September in New York 
and the global conference in December in Lima (Peru), which are both important stepping 
stones in the negotiations to reach a global deal to combat climate change.   
 
 
ENERGY & CLIMATE –Italy will facilitate ministerial debates leading up to a deal between EU 
governments on Europe’s climate and energy policies up to 2030. EU leaders are expected to 
take a decision at the October EU Summit and ask the new European Commission to draft new 
laws. 
 
So far, Europe’s decision makers have not been willing to stand up to intense anti-renewables 
lobbying by some of Europe’s largest energy companies - including EDF, RWE, Eon, ENEL, Eni, 
Iberdrola, PGE, Vattenfall, CEZ, Shell and BP . These companies have mainly invested in coal, gas 
and nuclear power and want to continue selling energy based on these outdated and polluting 
technologies. In January, the Commission published a disappointing initial proposal for Europe’s 
2030 climate and energy policies.  
 
The Italian presidency can ensure that Europe plays its part in the fight against climate change, 
while dramatically reducing its reliance on energy imports. If political leaders make the right 
choices in the coming months, Europe could not only cut its dependence on energy imports 
from Russia and elsewhere, it could also lower energy costs, reduce air pollution and spark new 
jobs and green industries. 
 
When chairing the environment and energy council discussions in the second half of 2014, the 
Italian Presidency can significantly contribute to a solid European climate and energy framework 
policy, by encouraging the adoption of three binding and ambitious 2030 targets to reduce 
greenhouse gases, increase the share of renewables and boost energy efficiency.  
 
In the context of energy security discussions, the EU presidency is also the opportunity for Italy 
to reject national plans on oil/gas drilling in the Mediterranean. Following the Ukraine crisis and 
risks of gas shortages, several reports in Italian media referred to declarations by pro-fossil fuels 
politicians, including Romano Prodi, calling for an expansion of drilling in the Adriatic region. 
Considering the disastrous impacts that such drilling could have on economic activities such as 
tourism and fisheries, energy independence and security for Italy, and Europe, can only be built 
on renewables and energy efficiency.  

http://www.greenpeace.org/eu-unit/en/News/2014/Commission-president-Barroso-sells-out-on-climate-and-energy-policy/


 
GM-FREE CROPS –Genetically-modified organisms (GMOs) have been a lively issue in Europe for over a dec-
ade. Since their introduction in the late 90s, GMOs have raised concerns over their health, environmental and 
socio-economic impacts and risks. Consumers’ rejection in Europe has been consistently high and many com-
petent authorities have questioned the safety testing carried out by the European Food Safety Authority (EF-
SA).  
 
The debate on GMOs is back on the EU policy agenda due to the proposal for an ‘opt-out’ law to be voted in 
the environment council on 12 June, which is supposed to allow member states to stop GM crops from being 
grown on their land. During its semester at the head of the EU, the Italian presidency will lead negotiations 
with the European Parliament and the Commission to reach a final deal on the law. The Italian government will 
have to ensure that the text of the current proposal is significantly strengthened and provides member states 
a legally solid right to ban GM cultivation in their territory, ensuring that national authorities will not be ex-
posed to legal claims by the GM industry. 
 
Criticisms to the EU GMO risk assessment process and the work of EFSA have been at the centre of the GM 
debate in the last fifteen years. Criticism culminated in December 2008, when the council adopted a series of 
recommendations urging the Commission to reform the EU safety regime on GMOs. At the October environ-
ment council, Italy should present a progress report highlighting what the Commission still needs to do to im-
plement the recommendations agreed by environment ministers on GMOs in 2008. In particular, the Italian 
government should ensure that thorough evaluations of long-term health and environmental impacts of GM 
crops are conducted, and the interaction with all different ecosystems across Europe is taken into account. 
 
Currently GMOs are also one of the most contentious issues of the EU-US Free Trade Agreement (TTIP) negoti-
ations, which see US trade representatives putting strong pressure on their European counterparts to relax the 
EU GMO safety testing regime and the overall rejection of GM food in Europe. The Italian presidency should 
prevent the European Commission from weakening EU health and environmental standards (which are much 
higher than US ones) related to food, in particular by challenging the idea of ‘regulatory harmonisation’. 
 
 
FISHERIES & OCEANS – The EU common fisheries policy (CFP) has recently undergone a radical overhaul. The 
new CFP can help better manage fish stocks and move EU fishing fleets away from destructive fishing practic-
es. To put an end to overfishing, EU governments must implement fishing rules by reducing fishing capacity to 
sustainable levels and granting preferential access to fish stocks to the most sustainable fishermen. 
 
During the coming months, EU ministers should set quotas for all stocks within sustainable levels, in line 
with the new CFP and in accordance with the best available scientific advice. The forthcoming presidency 
should also put on the agenda of the fisheries council the issue of deep-sea fisheries, as the consideration 
of this draft law is long overdue. EU ministers should also endorse a recently proposed ban on driftnets. 
 
FORESTS - Agri-business is responsible for massive rainforest destruction worldwide, as forests are burned 
to make way for cattle ranches, or cleared for palm oil or soya plantations. Agricultural products are used in 
Europe to make toothpaste, chocolate and animal feed. Industrial logging for timber, pulp and paper is 
devastating much of the world's rainforests to make the disposable wood products sold in European stores 
- magazines, toilet paper and packaging. 
 
Europe leads the industrialised world in driving global deforestation. According to a Commission report 
released last summer, between 1990 and 2008, European consumption contributed to the loss of nine mil-
lion hectares of forests, an area the size of Ireland, confirming that the EU leads the industrialised world in 
driving global deforestation. As a follow-up to this study, the European Commission held a high-level Con-
ference in Brussels in May. 
 
In order to counter deforestation and forest degradation, the Commission should consider developing an EU 
action plan. The plan should include urgent, comprehensive measures to minimise the EU’s forest footprint 

http://europa.eu/newsroom/calendar/events/2014/05/26-deforestation_en.htm
http://europa.eu/newsroom/calendar/events/2014/05/26-deforestation_en.htm


and support global efforts to end deforestation, and in the coming months Italy could encourage the Commis-
sion to fulfil this task. 
 
A few weeks ago Italy demonstrated its commitment to end illegal timber trade transposing into national law 
an existing EU regulation to regulate the timber trade and help stamp out illegal logging. Recent investigations 
by Greenpeace uncovered the trade of Brazilian and Congolese illegal timber with Europe, also due to the inef-
fective enforcement of the EU’s timber regulation.  
 
As the EU presidency, Italy could initiate a discussion with other EU governments and the Commission to 
ensure that the law is fully enforced. EU governments should investigate and prosecute any suspected vio-
lation of the law, apply dissuasive sanctions against companies who break the law, dedicate sufficient fi-
nancial and human resources to enforcement authorities, and establish a strong regime of sanctions.  
 
 
TOXICS – Europe is in the process of implementing the world’s most advanced chemical management sys-
tem (REACH). The impacts of REACH have a global outreach, with non-European manufacturers and gov-
ernments like China looking at Europe for inspiration, and aligning their policies.  
 
Member states have a role to play in implementing this legislation, by submitting a minimum of one to two 
dossiers per year, which aims to list all highly toxic chemicals – known as substances of very high concern 
(SVHC) – by 2020. Italy is one of the countries who have not yet proposed the phase-out of a single toxic 
chemical under this innovative EU’s chemical regulation. If properly implemented, REACH will result in the 
replacement of the most dangerous chemicals with safe/r alternatives. The proof of its effectiveness will be 
in how well and how quickly phase outs occur, following up on commitments to make chemical manage-
ment safe by 2020. 
 
 
Contacts: 
Greenpeace EU press desk: +32 (0)2 274 1911, pressdesk.eu@greenpeace.org 
This media briefing is also available on www.greenpeace.org/eu-unit 
For breaking news and comment on EU affairs: www.twitter.com/GreenpeaceEU 
 
Greenpeace is an independent global campaigning organisation that acts to change attitudes and behav-
iour, to protect and conserve the environment and to promote peace. Greenpeace does not accept dona-
tions from governments, the EU, businesses or political parties. 
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